
Let’s Say  Your Target keywords are = 
 

“paying guest in andheri and pg in andheri west” 
 

then you will Start your on page seo process in this you will optimize your 
 page url



 page title

 page description (meta description),

 Page heading

 page Content

 
according to search engine guidelines. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

In On Page SEO process follows following Tips:- 
 
 
 
 

1. Page Url =  
 put your main focus keyword in your page url &



 separate each words by – hyphen.


2. Page Title =  
 Start your page title with your main focus keyword

 it should be only 65 to 70 characters 
 
 
 
 
for example :- 
 
<title> PG in Andheri West, Mumbai - Boys & Girls Paying Guest in 

Andheri West </title> 



3. Page Description(Meta Description) =  
 your page description should include your main focus keywords + user’s 

benefits words

 Include your target keywords in first 160 characters.

 It should only  160 characters which count space also.
 
 

 

For example   :- 
 

<meta name=”description” content=” PG in Andheri West Find paying guest 

accommodation for boys girls with food with AC, hygeinic food, WIFI & Get 

more details Visit now.”> 
 
4. Page Heading:- 
 

It should include your target keywords with user’s benefits points which attract 
user. 
 

For example :- 
 

<h1>Rent PG in Andheri West, Mumbai from Just Rs 999 </h1> 
 
 

 

4. Page Content:- 
 

 First Paragraph :- Your page should include your main focus keywords in 
first 100 words of your first paragraph.

 Use minimum 2 internal links & 2 external links in your page content.

 Use LSI Keywords( search related keywords )in your page content .

 Choose keywords having more search volume & having more than 4 
words + choose keywords having less keyword difficulty.

 Include questions and answers in your page content which are 
frequently asked questions (FAQ) by your target audience.



Check list  Description  Html Code format  

Page url  
pg-in-andheri-west-
mumbai    

Page title  
PG in Andheri 
West 

, 
Mumbai 

-  
<title> PG in Andheri 
West,  

   
Boys & Girls Paying 
Guest in  

Mumbai - Boys & Girls 
Paying  

   Andheri West  Guest in Andheri West  

                </title>  

Page Description (meta  
PG in Andheri 
West 

Fin
d         

<meta 
name=”description”  

Description)  
paying guest 
accommodation      

content=” PG in Andheri 
West  

   
for boys girls with 
food with AC,  

 Find paying guest 
 

   hygeinic food, WIFI 
& Get 

       

       

 

accommodation for boys 
girls 

 

   more details Visit 
now. 

         

       

 
with food with AC, 
hygeinic 

 

                

                
food, WIFI & Get more 
details  

                Visit now.”>  

Meta keywords  
paying guest in andheri 
west for  <meta name=”keywords”  

   
female,pg in andheri 
west with  

content=” paying guest 
in  

   
food,pg in andheri 
under  

andheri west for 
female,pg in  

   
3,000,paying guest in 
andheri  

andheri west with 
food,pg in  

   west for male  
andheri under 
3,000,paying  

                guest in andheri west for  
                male”>  

Page heading  
Ren
t 

PG in Andheri 
West ,  <h1> Rent PG in  

   
Mumbai from Just Rs 
999   

Andheri West, Mumbai 
from                 

 Just Rs 999</h1> 
 

                

Page Content  NoBrokerPG  takes into  <p>  

   
consideration 
everything you    



   
need when you search 
for a 

 NoBrokerPG  takes into 

 

   
paying guest in 
Andheri west. 

      

    

 
consideration everything 
you 

 

   How much does a 
PG in 

     

     
need when you search 
for a  

   
Mumbai 
cost?   

paying guest in Andheri 
west.  

   The prices will vary    

   between INR 9000 per    

   
month to INR 40,000 
per  </p>  

   
month. The major 
deciding  <h2>  How much does a  

   
factors are the room 
quality,  PG in Mumbai cost?  

   
food availability, 
amenities  </h2>  

   
& locality. You can also 
get  <p>  

   
a Pg Hostel in Mumbai 
to  

The prices will vary 

 

   save money   

                
between INR 9000 per 
month  

                
to INR 40,000 per 
month.  

                
The major deciding 
factors are  

                the room quality, food  

                availability, amenities &  

                
locality. You can also 
get a Pg  

                
Hostel in Mumbai to 
save  

                money  

                </p>   



 


